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TOPICS FOR ADAY OF REST

Special Program at
Lowe Avenue Church.

MOSICALE AT NORTH CHURCH

fre-Lcnt- en Service U to Hp Held nt
Church nf (lin fioml Shrphcril

hr the Member of the.
Choir.

One of th.-- flrt bulldlnSH to pass with
the Easter tornado eoiirnff up from the
nouthwcst wan a llttla Mathodlit chureh-Jennl- nga

church standing away ut In
the southwest comer ot the city To-
gether with tho homes of many of IU
members It was left a mass of ruins In
the wake ot tho wind. But the member-
ship and the spirit of tho llttlo church
surrlvcd. Now the new bulldlnn of the
church Is nearlnK completion ami the
inemberalrtp and the spirit are moro alive
than ever and planning Mir thine when,
under the leadership of the pastor, Rev.
Mr Smith, the house of worship Is open
again. Jn the meantime meeting have
been held In tho homes ot the good peo-
ple One of tho features of the church
li a "Y I). LV which taken out ot Its
odo meaning, Is a Young Peoplo's branch

ot the Woman's Christian Temperance
union. It Is a fine, wlde-awak- o boly nt

ouns folks, mertlng regularly In the
l.cmef. havlns cood programs and do-
ing much, materially and otherwise, 10
help alon3 tho fortunes of the llttlo
church that suffered so much. Thcso
young folks aro planning to help In the
refurnishing of tho new church. Laat
night they held their meeting at trftfTiome
of Mrs. Horace O. Claggett, 4810 I'lcrcn
street

Sunday will be Hun-da-

at tho Lowa Avenue i'rcsbyterian
hurch. Hpoclal sermons will bo preached.

The following special musical numbers
will bo gA-c- In tho evening at 7:4S;
Male Quartet llcmcmbor Now Thy

Creator Ilhodea
G. V. Ilarton. A. J. Vun Kuran,

W. II. Whbur; C. B. Vance.
6oa Teach Mo to Pray Jcwltt

J. P. Uarton.
Male Trio To Thee. O Father.... Verdi

Van Kuran. Wilbur, Vanco.
Male ChorusNow tho Day is Over

Uarnby
Choir.

tfolo Just for Today
Viola l'odorsoil.

Anthem- -I Heard tho Voice I'iniutl
Choir.

At the North fllde Christian church tho
following musical program will bo given
Hunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, Mrs. It.
.1 Kimclisto.n. director;

Search Me. O God" James Itosors
J. II. Davis and Choir.

0 loving Father" Lansing
James Knight. J

Softly Now tho Light of Day"
M. 8. Worden

8oIo, Duct and Chorus.
Male Quartet Kctectcd

James Knight, J. A. Davis.
l V. l'ainier. Walter Cady.

Short Address
Itev, II. J. Ivlrsohstelu.

Father, 1 liend to Thoo" Hlmtnol
Waltor Cady und Chorus.

'Listening Angels-- ...J. BtiUner
Mm. C A. Manguni. Mrs. T. 1'. Wiles,

O Savior ot the World"...,. .John Ooss
Full Chorus.

A special pro-Lent- musical servlcu
will be given by tho choir ot the Church
of thcTuoo'd Bhcphord, corner Twentieth
and Ohio streets, tiunday atternoon of
next week ai 3:45 o'clock. Tho program,
which consists of varied aolections' of
chorui. anthems, ducts, colos and other
musical numbers; will be announced,
later. ,MIs Carol, n. Marhof t Is tho or-

ganist and director.

"LaSmcrfa Week" cometifext jyeolc In
tho revival services m hw v,urui "
covenant, xrm "u ra-ni- n

Tills is tHo third week of theSn. Bllerv II. Wcstorfleld. Judge
Ti.irrt. William E. Fothler, Joiinn . 1 ...inuna unaries itouci each

Daie
on

night and In tho order given above,
tho question "Why Becomo a Chris-?- 5r

Tl.e best ot tho old and now
gospel hymns ure used.

his

The Man arid tho Church" will bo
the topic ot the sermon Bunday morn-I- n

at the First Congregational church.
Tho paator, Itev. Mr. Koueo. will oo-u-

the pulpit.

Bantlst.
nt.i.icrhili street and Grand

Anu-1'reacf.l- ng at 11 and 8. Bunday
10. Mid week meeting Wednes-fla- y

at" liaptlst Young 1'eoplo'a union
BH!?.SX c,S?J&.&I.'hiw1 and Crown

'nVVnue.'ri'ank Jl. Ward. Pasto- r-
Hunday school ut a:C tho revival meet,

In progress hire aro growing In In-v- r.

Beard ha given ua
some splendid meisages this week. Itev

ill'., will nraeh next week.
natvary. Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton,

J. A. Maxwell. Pastor-- A short ser-
mon to children. "Tho Believer" Han-nuet-

at 10:30. "Halt-Wa- y Christians"
?M Ymmar neoDle'a inoetlng at t'M.

evangelistic service all week In Howard
street chapel. Preaching by the pastor,

firara. Comer South Tenth and Arbor.
K. H. Taft. Pastor Sunday school at 10.
Morning worsliln at 11. Hubject, "Vision
and tho Klpga Business." Baptist oung
People's union at 7. Evening nerrlce at
7;. Subject. "A Busy Man Who Did Not
Attend to Ilia Business." Mission Bun-

day school at 3 at 2010 South Fourth
tret- -
First. Twenty-nint- h. Avenuo and Har-

ney, Hey. W. Jasper Howell, Pastor-Mor- ning

worship at 10:30; evening wor- -

of of in

St) of coxa
Bovcnty thousand dollars worth ot flow

ers and flno shrubbery nre carol for by
Park Commissioner J. li. Hummel In
llanscotn park uloho, where thrco now
greenhouses liavo been erected at a colt
of t9,00t) to protoct tho plants In winter.
Part of this collection of floral beauty
was donated by Mrs. Ocorge A. Joslyn
after tho tornado had greatly damagod
her flower gardens and greenhouses last
year. Tho collection ot raro orchids and
other plants donated Is valued at $30,0tM.

Great caro must bo exercised by tho park

ship at 7:50; topic. "It the Church Exclu-
sive nnd Hclflsh? How Can tho Church
llenuor a Larxor Bcrvlco n tho Commun
ity?" Bunday school at noon. In charge
of Bev. C. F. Battcrshell. Hcllgloua In-

struction class for boys on Tuesday at 1

p. m. Tlcllglous instruction class fur girls
on Wednesday at 4 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday at 7:15 (p, m.

immanuei, Twonty-rourt- n ana Pinnney,
Itev. Arthur J. Morris. Pastor Morning
service at 10:30, subject, "The Mission of
tho Holy Bplrlt" Bible school at noon.
Young Peoplo's meeting' nt 6:30 p. in.
Evening servlco at 7:30; subject.
jxjvcu. Loosed. J. is. carnal

will sing at tho ovenlng service. Men's
fellowship supper ut 0:30 Wednesday
evening, followed by an hour's bible
study, and this followed ut 8 o'clock by
tho mid-wee- k prayer meeting.

('onurcuiilloiiiil,
HL Marv'a Avenue. Twenty-sevent- h

Btreet and St. Mary's Avenuo. Itov. G
A. Hulbcrt, Pastor Morning service nt
10:30. Bermon theme. "In lllm Was
Life." Sunday school at noon. Wednes
day evening, midweek service,

Christian Science.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. St.

Mary'n Avenue and Twenty-rourt-h Htroet
Bcrvlcca ut 11 and ?. Subject. "Boul.''

scuooi tiwij ai v;vounuiy ersjonsj
Christian,

Plymouth. F. W. IoavItt. Pastor-S- cr-
Vices nt 10:30 ii. m. In tfm Unlveraltv
chapel. Twenty-fourt- h and Pratt: topic.

wny uo to enurenr' uiuio school at
noon. Evening servlco ot 7:30, at Hill-
side church. Ymmir Peonld'a meatlnir ut
0;SO, with Frank Axfonl, 2113 Lako street

Northslde. Twenty-secon- d and Lothrop,
H. J. Klrschsteln, Minister Bermon theme
at morning worship, -- Tiie iirenn from
Heaven." Blblo school at noon. Christian
Endeavor at C:1S p. m. Evening church
servlco at 7:30; topic. "Hosts Chrlctian
Truth." Mid-wee- k meeting on Wednes-
day nt 7:30 u .m.

First, Corner Twenly-slxt- li and Har-
ney, Charles E. Cotfev, Pastor Morn-
ing service nt II. Toplo. "Tho In-
carnation of the Holy Hplrlt." Evening
servlco at 7:30. Topic, "Tho Bost Em-
ployment." Young Peoples Society ot
Christian Endeavor at 0:30. The temper-nnc- o

pledge. Junior Endeavor at 4:30.
Blblo school at 9:45.

KrniiKelli'Hl.
.First United. 2430 Franklin. Itev. J. M.

lriincle, Pastor Teachers' meeting at 9:30,
Hiinuay scnooi ut w. l'renching at II,
Junior Endeavors at 3. Omahu Holiness'
association nt 3:30. K. U C. K. socioty
at 0:30. Preaching nt 7:M. Tuesday even-
ing. K. L. C. E. at C. E. union, First

I'reaoyienan cnurcn. Wednesday mid
week prayer sovice ot 7:30.

Episcopal.
St. Matthias'. Itev. Ornren S. Smith.

worth. Pastor Morning prayer and ser-
mon at 11. Church school nnd Bible class
at id. other services; Friday, evensong
and sermon at 7:30.

All Saints' Church. Corner Twenty-sixt- h

street and uewey Avenue, T. J. MacKay,
Hector Sermon toplo Sunday at 11, "Lin
coln, His Lire and lis Iison. ' Holy
communion at 7: to. Sunday school at V)

Church ot tho Good Bhcphord, Twen-
tieth and Ohio. Itev. T. J Collar,
Ilcotor Holy communion at 8. Bunday
school at 9:43. Morning prayer with ser- -

of a
A Says:

In nearly every family cough is qulto ft frequent if
not a constant annoyance. From tho baby to the
grandfather a cough U a constant liability. Thcro are
two kinds ot cough lor which Peruna la recommended.

For Instance, a person catches cold, and acquires a
, congestion of the mucous membrane of tho throat or

bronchial tubes. This creates a roughness and sensi-
tiveness ot tho membrane. The sensitive, condition ot
the nerves ot the mucous mombrano excites cough.
Cough is intended to expel something from the tubes.
There being llttlo or nothlnp to expel, tho cough con
tlnues, needlessly irritating the tubes more and more.

reruna Is regarded as an excellent tonlo expector-
ant In such cases. It allays tho irritation ot the bron-
chial nerves. It also assists tho nrvo centers In re-

sisting further progress of the cough. The ordinary
cough ot this, sort is generally dispelled by a week's
use ot Pcruna. Other times it may require a llttlo
longer treatment.

There Is another form of cough for which Peruna
Is well adapted. It is tho stomach cough,
which corneu from an irritable condition of tho stomach.
With this kind of cough thero Is llttlo or no expector-
ation. There is nothing- - to expel from the bronchial
tubes, but it tho cough is allowed to continue very long
it may produce) a serious condition ot tho bronchial
tubes.

Peruna is a good stomachic. It tends to correct
the irritable condition ot the stomach. It 'generally
operates very promptly and effectually. Sometimes even
the first dose of Peruna, will glvo immediate relief to
tho stomach cough. '

Ills of
THe EDITION OF THE ILL8 OF LIFE is now

ready for distribution.
This booklet contains a largo numbor ot testimonials from different

parts ot the United States. Nearly every state is represented.
There should be a copy In every family.
Bent tree by the Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio.
D14 you. know that you could gt Pcruna in tablet form? Some

psopls prsftr tablsts to fluid medicines.
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City Houses Thousands Dollars Rare Flowers

Jjfierier

Getting Rid Cough
Prominent Physician

The Life
THIRTEENTH

Sl'NDAY FEBRUARY

Where Omaha

Uteris Parjt Graen Mouse
commissioner In housing tho tender plants
In freezing weather. Caretakers con-

stantly watch over tho plants, and when
spring cotnoa tho largo numbor ot shrubs
and flowers transplanted to tho flower
beds In tho parka requlro the services
ot soveral men. Moro money haa been
expended to beautify Hanscom park with
flowers and shrubbery than any other
park In tho city, but Park Commissioner
Hummel has spent several thousand dol-

lars for trees and plants for the other
parka and for boulevards. Tho permanent

mon at It
III 7:30.

Church of Bt. Philip tho Deacon, Twenty-f-

irst near Paul, Itev. John Al-
bert Williams, Vicar Holy communion
11. Himrlnv unfinnl nt 1!.!. Mvnnlno'
prayer with sermon at 7:30.

l.utnernn.
Graco English, Twenty-sixt- h Street, Be-

tween Poppleton and Wool Worth Ave-
nues, C, N. Hwlhart. Minister "Paul's
Journey," at 11. Bpcclal mission service
at 7:45. Sunday Lchool at 9:G0. Luther
Icaguo at 7.

Messluh English, Magnolia Hall, 2104
Ames Avonue, Itov. U. W. Snyder, Pastor

Cutcchetlcal olasH at 0:30. Foreign mis-
sion service by church and Sunday scliool
at 10. Address by Itev. J. IU linger, a
rcturnod missionary from South America.

fit. Paul's, temporarily at Corner of
Thirty-fourt- h and Soward, Bev. E. T.
Otto, Paator Services at 10. Bunday
school at 11:30. Evening sormon In Eng-
lish, by Itev. Hnlvcrson at 8, In Our
Saviour's Lutheran chUrch, Twenty-sixt- h

and Hamilton.
'.Ion, Thirty-sixt- h and Lafayette avonue,

Itev. A. T. Lorhner, Pastor Services at
It a. in, and 8 n. m. Sunday school at
10 a. m, Luther league's regular meeting
In church' parlors Tuosddy evening, Ber-Vlc- cs

Thursday ovenlng nt 7MS: chOlr
practlco will follow lmmcddtely after.

Kt. .MarKH Knailsn, m wemiein auu Uur--
dcttc, Dr, L, Oroh, Pastor Sorvlcea Sun- -
day, ct 11. "lromlno of Bread. Bad;
worse ".'"amino for houis," at tjso, "Hainto
llerota ot the Old Testament." Sunday
school at 9:43. Young Peoplu's Christian
Endeavor nt CMS Catechlsatlon, Friday
at 4:13 and 7:30

St. Mathow's English. Nineteenth and
Custelhiri Ilev. a. W. Snyder, Pastor
Foreign mission services by Sunday
school nnd church at 1:30. Address at
7:30, subject, "Tho Sown Seed and tho
produced i"rop. rno uaaies- - Aia ana
tho Woman's Missionary society will
meet Thursday afternoon at tho resi-
dence ot Mrs, Iiuru B. Enyrs, 1457 Bouth
Fifteenth street. On Saturday:'' Boys'
athletics nt 9:30, boys' choir ut 10:30 and
Catechetical class ut 1:30.

Kountso Memorial, Farnam Street and
Twenty-sixt- h Avenuo, Ilev. Oliver l.
Baltxly, Ph. D D. I)., Pastor Morning
worship nt 11. subject, "Why Somo Hear
tho Gospel With No Benefit" Evening
worship nt 8, subject. "Thou Shalt Not
Commit Adultery;'' somo things will bo
called by their right names. Sunday
tchool at S:Vk Luther league at 7. Con-

firmation clasois at 7145, Thursday and
Friday evenings nnd at 4:15 on Friday
afternoon, subject. "Will tho Church
Ever Be Destroyed; and. Who Can For-
give Sins."

MctlioilUt.
First. Twentieth and Davenport. llv.

Tltua Lowo. Minister Morning sermon
for "Home Missions." Evening topic,
"The Fool Who Beggared Hlmselt With
Itlches." Bunday school at 9:45. Lp-wor-

league ot tl;S0.

Trinity, Twenty-firs- t and Binney. Itev.
Thomas Bethell, Pastor Morning servlco

'at 10:30. Babbath school at noon. im- -

worth league at 6;a. isvcning servjvo
at 7:30. Tho choir will render a aacrcu
concert In the evening.

Hirst Memorial. Thlrty-fourt- h Btroet
nnd Larlmore Avenue, Itev. H. E. JIm,
itnir.urhinir at 11. Bubiect. "Lin
coln, tho People's Man." Preaching at
7:30, subject. "A Young Man and' His
wortn.' KDWonu ieasui ,u.
Mrs. Tlffey,

Oermsn. Corner Eleventh and tenter.
Ilev. O. J. Jalser, Pastor Sunday school
at 10. August uocrlng. supenntenaeiu.
I'rcochlng at 11 and 8 by Rev. .Adam
Jungmoycr of PapUllon. Celebration of
tho holy sacrament in connection with
tho morning service. Epworth league
meeting at 7:30. Milton J. .miser, teaaer.
Prayer meeting weunesuay evening ai o.

McCabe. Fortieth aud Farnam. Uev,
W. If. Undorwood, Pastor Mornlnir
service at 11. theme. "The Spiritual
Teachings ot Jesus" Evening serv
lco at T:. subject. cnnai a ioae
Is Easy." Sunday school at 10, Warren
W. Cllne. superintendent. Adult Blblo
class' at 10. James Trehllcock, teacher.
Junior league at S. Dorothy Shimmer,
teacher. Epworth league at 6:30, Thomas
Calvert, presiuont.

Diets Memorial. Tenth and Pierce, Itev,
C. N. Dawson. Minister Sunday school
nt 9:& Dr. J. L. Franz, superintendent.
I'reacning at 1U:. topic, "inriuence ot
Little Things." Epworth league at 6:30.
John II- - Bexten, louder. Preaching ut
7.30, topic, "Tho Best Class and the
Other Class." "Old Deestrlck skule"
Thursday and Friday evenings. Tho
liquor question wu te ueouted again on
Sunday evening, Marvh 1.

Hanscom Park. Corner Woolworth
Avenue and Twenty-nint- h Stree- t-
Preaching services at 11 and 7:43. con-
ducted by the pastor, Itev. C. W.

At night there will be a spe-
cial song service of fifteen or twenty min-
utes preceding the sermon, Max Martin
will play a violin solo. Come and hear
him and also enjoy the other music
Sunday school promptly at 9:43. Epworth
league at 6:30. Midweek prayer services
Wednesday evening at 8.

Pearl Memorial. Twenty-fourt-h 8treet
and LarimoiM Avenue, Ilev. J, Franklin
Haas, MlnUter Morntnr service at 10:30.

"Lincoln, the Emancipator, andtho Modern Emancipation." Evening at
7:30. toplo. "The Wirket Gate," second
of the series on "Bunyan's Ptlrrlm'aProgress." Midweek renice Wednesday
evening at 7:43. Parsonage, S31
. . . . .1 . , w." . Ames

"HMr, nvi'.ciiB 4IUIUQ jiiBsionarr so
ciety meets Thursday afternoon with
aitm, Muiiuor, wu rioronce oouievaru,

Prenltrtrriou.
Church of the Covenant. Pratt and

Twenty-sevent- Charles II. Fleming.
j'Otior iominK worsiup at 10:30; sub-
ject. "Exhausting tho draco ot God.'
Bible school at noon. Endeavor at 6

boulovardn of the city are being lined
v.'Hli maple tree and birch, and the park
commissioner Is gradually Improving tho
landscapes In the other parka and tho
vacant lands held by tho city. In addi-

tion to tho shrubbery, flowers and trees
planted In the parks, Commissioner Hum-

mel, although handicapped by insuf-
ficient funds, has made many other per-

manent improvements, Including drink-
ing fountains, public comfort stations,
now cement sidewalks, playgrounds and
play apparatus.

i at 7:auL suoject. "rno
Love ot God," Pastor Meek exchanges
witn tne pastor in tno evening service.

First, Seventeenth and Dodge, Edwin
Hart Jcnks, D. D Pastor Morning serv-
ice, 10:30; subject. "Tho Culture of tho
Soul." Evening service, 7:30, "Take Away
that Which Ho Hath." Sunday School at
noon. Christian Endeavor, 6:15.

North, Corner Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt,
M. V. Hlgbne, . D-- , Pastor-Morn- ing

worship at 10. 'Evening worship at 7:39.
Bunday school at 12, noon. Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor at
6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing, 7:43. .

Lowto Avenue. Corner Fortieth arid Nich-
olas, Itev. Nathaniel McGUfln, Pastor-Morn- ing

service at 10:30; subject, "The
Church ot Today." Sunday school at 12.
Christian Endeavor nt 3 and 6:43. Even-
ing service with apodal mualo at 7:43.

Falrvlew, Pratt Street and Fortieth
Avenue, Charios H. Fleming , Pastor-Bi-ble,

uchool nt 2, and afternoon worship
at S; topic, "Exhaustnlg tho GraCo ot
God." The 7:30 Sunday, and 8 Tuesday
ovenlng, evangelistic services led by
Charios Itobel.

Castellar Street, Sixteenth and Castcl-la- r,

C. C. Meek, Pastor Mprnlng service,
11. Evening servlco at 8. Tho
Ttov. Charles H. Fleming will preach in
the evening Sabbath school at 10. Junlorsoclety nt 3:30. Christian Endeavor at 7.
Prnyer meeting Wednesday evening at 8.

Westminister. Corner Mason Street ona
Georgia Avenue, J. Frank Young, IX D
Paator Junior department of tho Bible
school, 9:30. Morning worship, 10:30;
themo, "As Ood Hath Prospered." Blblo
school ot nooi. Class to prepare for

To Renew Complexion
Without Cosmetics

(From Thn Dnrnuitnlhrl
If tho excessive user of cosmetics only

knew tho impression her artificialityreally makes lipon others,
quickly seek means of gaining a naturalcomplexion. Let her acquire the merco-llie- d

wax habit, discarding make-up- s en-
tirely, and Bho will soon have the kindor complexion that women envy and men
admire. It's so eaay to get nn ounco of
mercoltxed wax at any drugstoro. use
nightly llko cold crcnm and wash It offmornings. And tho results aro so re-
markable. Gradually tho lifeless cuticlepoela off, In almost lnvlslbla flaky par-
ticles. In a woek or so there's n brandnow complexion, clear, velvety-sot- t, of
rtlrllah color and texture. The treatment
la so simple, harmless and marvelousiy
effective, tho wonder is that every wo-
man whoso Bkln is withered, discolored,
rough, chapped, freckled or pimpled, has
not already adopted it.

Lot wrinkled women quit pastea ondmassage Cretans which mar tho skin
till moro and' try this more sensible

treatment; Dissolve 1 oz. powdered sux- -
oltte In ft pint witch hascl; uto as a face
bath. Every line will aulckly disappear.

Advertisement.

Cteawvtce.
SHU
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! "hurrli mcmbershln at 4. Yourur neonle'a
meeting at 6:3). ltvenlng worship, 7:M,
tneme, "Tho ucugion wnicn Alone Will
Pass Muster." Midweek service at 7,11
Wednesday evening.

Parkvaln, Thirty-fir- st and Gold. Ilov.
A- - E. Lehmanii. Minister alornlng wor-
ship and lllblo srhool at 10:34 a. m.
Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior En-
deavor at 7 p. in. livening worship and
perrice or song, with sermon, at :.
J'lnlor-Intprmpdla- te chorus rehearsal on
Wednesday at 4 p. m. Teacher's train-
ing class and prayer meeting, followedby aduult thorus rehearsal on Wednes-day evening at 7:45.

lxnson. A. J. McClung, Pastor Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Communion scrvleoat 11; sermon subject, 'Our Preparation.-- '
?,h h.?,r fw S"S "x 8 the
i.or ' Stlnr. and "It is finished,"(Taylor). Mrn'a Ttlhlo nta. nt nnnh

Junior Christian Endeavor at 3:S0. Chrls- -
-- "Ufavor at 6:30. Evening worshipat -

i 30: sermon subject, "Excuses.-- ' Thochoir will sing "Softly Now tho Light ofday, fAshford). Prayer meetingWednesday evening at S.

tnltcil I'reMlirtrrlnii.
Central United. Twenty-fourt- h andDodge, Ktsv Hugh B. Speer, Pastor At

10:30, subject. "The Gospel of a Rncopd
Chance." Babboth tchool at 12. Young
peoplo's meeting ot 6:3a Evening wor-
ship, "The fitartllng Christ," at 7:J0.

'Sliscellnneonn.
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day

Saints (Mormons), 2JS3 LeaVonvorth-Su-n-
fl?v-- cl1001 at 10- - servicesat i :3P. t

rooplo's Church. 613 Horth Eighteenth.It". Churles V. Savldgc, Pastor Morn-Ir- .,
tU-i- rr ur ' Evt iing, "The r.'ewAwakcnmg." Huhday school at noon.

Itooraanlaed Church of Jesus Christ otLatter Duy ."jints. Twenty-fourt- h andI) h (V PrAV.. E.pttl.A f it n. -- li! .
, J rJ'er meeting. Wednesday evening

The Omaha Holiness Association. I4S0
Franklin. W 13. Foshler. Prcsldont-Beryl- cea

every Sunday at 3:3a 'Tho presl- -
mnnntI,i,Uii,iaJ' lday' .the reKUlar

meeting, 10:30, 2:30 and
1.30.

T.F,l,rBt,.ro,iFSBlvo Splritiiallst. Mockle'sHall, 1S16 Harney. Hev. F. A. Thomas,D. a. S., Pastor Bunday at 8, lectureand mosi-ages- . subject. "Why Dovclop-mc- nt

is Necessary.' Tuesday at 8. nies-sag- o
service.

German Evangelical. Eighteenth and

evenlne at fi o'clock tho Woman's M!b- -
' " ' liivo ivs ii i ii ua i pro-gram, In which the Ulmcr orchestra will

'"". "yer meeting Thursdayevening at 8 o clock.

Qanker Uulpa.
Hot air often s n 1 1 tmm u... i"argument.

butt lif6"0W' Wllh a Weak hettd non1an't
NfiVfr aivn nilvlta ntnn. i. -- i ,k
handlo with caro."
xno Boon die young. Lying about yourago won't prolong your Ufo.
You never can tell. Even n good fellowmay make a model husband.
Tho people who trust to luck can't al- -

wWJ?et.nnjr othcr Klni f trust-Phll-adol- phla

itecord.

Ct

This Bed lias
is

nnd you never
saw n
at, each

A.

$30
new

price

ular price Uiejr
have asked us
jiot nd vert I ho
Uielr Tho
quality is of tho
blgliiwt.

OMAHA GIRLS AS MERMAIDS!

Juniors at Smith Take Part
in Annual Frolic.

FLIRT WITH DEATH OVER FALLS

Mlasen Hlnncho llrotherton mid
Helen Itohlitfton - o inn tin Alau

Take Part lit Skit "Votes
for Men."

Mass.. Feb, 11. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The junior frolic, second
of the year, the event with which the
students of the Junior class In Smith
college lay asldo alt the dignity that they
havo acquired in three yoawof college
life, doing In turn tho mot ridiculous
stunts Imaginable, was held tonight In
tho alumnao gymnasium. Tho affair was
unusually clever and the Juniors sur
prised every one who attended by their
remarkably funny stunts.

Particularly ood was tho stunt in
which the marvelous mermaids flirted
with death over the Horsoshop Falls In
their barrels ami when tt little later two
lover?, crossed 1:" their parents, threw
themselves to death over the falls, every
ono Involuntarily gasped with horror.

Misses Blanche Elisabeth Mrothcrton
and Helen Itobtnson of Omahu, featured
as ono ot tho daring mermaids, aleo
made a decided hit In tho little skit onlled
"Votes for Men 1930." Later tho scene
changed to Niagara Falls nnd every-
thing from tho password, "Aragaln,"
Niagara spelled to the last
stunt, was In with previous
Ingenious schemes.

And hero again Miss Robinson made a
nafno for herself tho waves
ot the rapids, which fairly made one
seasick,

Aud sb it went on, from ono thing to
another until at midnight the party broke
up and each llttlo Junior returned to her
dormitory tired, but happy and none
tho worse for her evening's frolic.

Permanent Isolntlon.
Hero is ono of Walter Kelly's dog

stories. Walter doesn't vouch for It, but
It comes from n friend of his, so it is
probably all right:

It seems that Kelly left town on a
business trip some time .ago and left his
bluo ribbon dogs In tho' caro of a man
who was supposed to know all about
dogs. In about a week this man wrote
that one ot tho dogs had developed symp-
toms that Indicated mango and nsked
for instructions. Kelly wired back is
follows:

"Isolate dog at once. Take no chances
of 'mange spreading."

Sufficient Instructions, and within tho
ten-wor- d limit. When tho owner got back
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hom.f he nsked tho guardian If the jjog
had really developed mange. The man
looked surprlsl and answerel:

"Why, no I Isolated him right away,
llko you BHld. But don't worry: it t
hurt him none I dnno It with chloro-
form, an ho never knowed what hap-pone- J.

" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

the
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Then Is tho Whole System Glntl.
Stuart's Tablets Will

Quickly Put Uio Stomach
In Shnpc.

When the stomach fuils to do Its' work
pioperly the whole machlno of man Is
unstrung and wholly Incapable of work.
ThU condition obtains from tho tiniest

to the big. strong, pumping heart.
It Is a wise law of nature that has

made tho stomnch man's strongest organ,
but when It stops work man ought to
reallzo that It docs so bicnuse It can con-
tinue no longer,

"Hooray! Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Aro tho Beal Appetite Bringers."

Stuart's dyspepsia Tabluts will certainly
glvo tho stomuch tho repair it needs and
Is always crying aloud for.

A tablet taken after each meal will In
tho course of several hours bocomo a
portion of the digestive fluids. It will
build up thcso fluids. First In the stom-
ach, then In tho Intestines.

The liver is tho storehouse of the body.
Hero aro assembled all the rescrvo tlulds
of tho syBtcm and huie tho various In-

gredients ot Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
mingle with the faulty natural Juice
nnd (strengthen them or If thoy at too
strong then they will to their
proper strength and

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain n
slnjtle ingredient, orio grain ot which it
Buftlclont to digest 3,000 groins of food.
Just think how gratefully such an ele-

ment Is received Into a body that cannot
digest at all without a new weakening ol
tho nlroady depleted Juices.

Go to your druggist this very day
nnd obtain n box ot Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, price, 60 cents. A wcek'o trial
will make you a new man and youi
stomach will go bade to work.
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A Terrific Sacrifice on a Carload of 1

BRASS DEDSl
It's a belated shipment the beds were expected early last Fall, but
did not arrive until long after the Fall selling was oyer. We
cannot afford to carry these beds over) until spring. We'd rather
sacrifice the profit now and stimulate buying during this ordinarily
quiet month. We have, therefore, prepared to throw these beds out
at a terrific cut in price at prices so much below regular, that you
simply cannot resist buying now. 1
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Large Variety Designs

There Is such nn extensive lino of these beds
and there nre so many entirely new designs that
wo can confidentially assure you that you'll find
a bed to suit your funcy, nnd when you do you'll

find a IIAHGA1N.
You win find a
price upon it
that will make
you open your
eyes.


